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able to devote to our Mil ft

linerf Department is entire-
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inadequate to advantage-oueel- y ft

display our fiae line ft

of millinery. We have ft
ft

therefore decided to discon-

tinue
ft
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the Millinery Depai t-m-
erit ft

for the present and
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will ofier everything in this ft

department, consisting of
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TRIMMED HATS ft
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WALKING MATS
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WINGS ft
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and in some instances even ft
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less in fact, neither cost or ft
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In a sale of this kind the ft

choicest goods are usually ft
ft

taken first. A word to the v

wise is sufficient.
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The Celebrated

KOSCHER

KNACK WURST

and
FRANKFURTERS

A Delicatessen

To Serve Hot or Cold

G.A.GREER,
53 Patton Avenue.

Soft Rubber Finger
3 Cots Iw

5c each, 50c dozen tv - 4. $

obstruct the sense of
touch.

i Old Fashioned
1 : Cologne
2 Watt rls still popular We f8

have Colgate 50 per
cent of 4711 at uuc.

Jahnson's Tar- - .
:

ina lSc '

Wood's 5 Turnip

& in crreat variety, aisD all ,s
! Smother fseeds floreplantingi:

3
m "T ".

STRIKERS DECLINE

OFFERED TERMS

pmpanj Won't Discharge
njon tinion Men-Riot-- ing

Continues . '
.Clveland. June 21.-- AU day today thecity council's awfini evofficials of the railroad companv an,i

TZTe"taf ive-- f the strikers wrestledthe problem, and the street
'iiJLTY......

i8Sued a IetteF sarin that in
IVX uacK sixty per cent, ofthe strikers and give a preference to

Jrmer employes as vacancies occurred,but refusing to discharge non-unio- n
men now attempting to operate theliAes.

he strikers called al Meeting and
IKL Tirt return n 1" UU1"tnt u

There was further riotine- - tnrJn-o- -

several cars being badly damaged.
The majority of "the lines were ob--

aci u-u- a errectually and the wires on
come streets were torn down.

ENTHUSIASTIC WELCOME
TO PRESIDENT M'KINLEY.

Accorded by Springfield Departure
.,. For Adams.
Springfield, Mass., June 21. Presi-

dent McKinley was given an enthusi-
astic reception here today. He arrived
shortly before noon and after a drive
around the city, during which thous-
ands cheered the chief executive, the
president lunched with prominent cit-
izens at the Nayasset club. In the af
ternoon a public reception was held,
after which the presidential party left
tor Adams, Mass., where McKinley
will remain until Monday, when he re
turns to Washington.

Springfield was gaily decorated In
'honor of the event; even-tn- e Springfield
Republican, a leading anti-expansi- on

organ, making a lavish display.
Adams, Mass., June 21. The presi

dent and party arrived here this even-
ing after a trip from Springfield Which
was a continuous ovation. McKinley
will remain here at least a week as the
gueet of Plukett.

FATAL HOTEL FIRE.
OswegoVN T. June 21. The Eagle

hotel was destroyed by fire this morn- -

inr; Mn, Rachel Kmg, an old lady
wtfiose homejis New Haven, lost her
life by suff6eation and eight others
were seriously injured. Several "per
sons, including the proprietor and his
wife, jumped from the windows to the
second floor.

TO AVOID A LYNCHING.

Cairo, 111., June 21. A telephone mes- -
sage from Mound city tms arternoon
reported the killing of Major Fitzpat- -

rick, superintendent of the national
cemetery, by a man named Tobin, who
urrendered. He will probably be

brought here to avoid lynching.

KILLED BY MATAAFANS.

San Francisco, June 21. The cruiser
Philadelphia arrived today from Sa-

moa with the bodies of Lieutenant
Dansdale and Ensign Monagh'an, who
were killed in the fight with the Ma-taafan- is.

EUGLlY AND OTHERS FAILED.

Washington, June 21. Three young
men who were designated by President
McKinley to take the entrance examin-inatio- n

for the" naval academy on ac- -

rnnnt nf the services of near relative
in the United States navy have failed
to pass. They are Bagley, of North
Carolina, a brother of Ensign Worth
Bagley, who was killed at Cardenas in
the war with Spain; Busbee, of the Dls
tri'ct of Columbia, a grandson of Rear
Aflminn.! Wnrden. who commanded the
Monitor in her fight with the Merrimac,
and Gridley, of Pennsylvania, a son of t

Captain Gridley, of the flagship Olym--
pia, in the battle of Manila bay, and
died in Japan on hi way back to Jhe
TTrii-vr-l stfltpis. These three young men
all failed in mental examination

TRIAL OF ALLEGED ASSASSINS,

Rome. June 21. The trial begins to
morrow in the court of assize of Peter
Pninhnnn. "Frederick Gudini, Ernest
Distarieri and Cherubino Trenta, all
allesred anarchists, who are charged on
Acciaritd's confession with being con-

cerned in the latter's attempt to mur- -
'
der King Humbert with a dagger while

1 99. 17arivmg xo me race com "
tie Dlkftllf PACCC

Greensboro, N. C, June 21. Judge W.
P. Bynum, Of Greensboro, has been ap-

pointed special attorney forUhe gov-

ernment in the daises of. the United
StfltP aeiainst President Jreese ana- -

cashier Penland, of the First National
nv nf State Senator uocKe ana

Pulliam, of the National Bank of Asne- -

ville, for embezzlement.

FUNERAL GOING STOPPED.

Reading, Pa., June 21-Th- e police
have decided to stop the funeral going
of Sophia Christian. For the past thir
ty vears she has attended an-avera- ge

of nearly two funerals a day aind
boasts of a total of 6,000. She will be
dfHtaJnfl:'fl.t: the county home for the
present.

; CAUTION.
A talk on coal At . 34 Patton avenu

will save you money. Phone 40. ,

NEGRO MINERS

SHOT FROM AMBUSH

Seven Wound d and Plan to
Reopen Mine Abandoned.

Evansville, Ind.June 21. Thirty ne-
groes, imported to take the places 'of
striking 1 coal miners, were 'tired upon
from ambush early this morning and
seven were wounded, -- three fatally.
The men were: being driven to the
mines of the Sunny Side Coal company

wagons when the volley was fired
from the side of the road. Those who
did the shooting Bfcaped in the dark-
ness. 1

The mines have been- - pfaced under a
iheavy guard to prevent further blood-
shed and possible destruction of prop-
erty. All the imported negroes except

badly injured, were sent back to
Kentucky this af ternoon and the mine
practically shut down.

YELLOW FEVER APPEARS
IN SANTIAGO DE CUBA.

Soldiers Die of the Disease Report
. From Brooke.

Washington, June 21. Yellow fever
has broken out at Santiago as shown
by the following bulletin posted at the
war department:

"Havana, June 21. Adjutant Gener
al, Washington: The following is the
death report for the 19th at Santiago:
Private David Mulhern, Fifth infantry,
died 18th of yellow fever;Private Thorn
as Jennings, band, Fifth infantry, diedm

18th of yellow fever. Puerto Principe:
Private Elliott D. Holderman, Fifth in-

fantry; died 19th, yellow fever; Private
Louis J. Wagner, Fifteenth infantry,
died 17th, accidental poisoning. (Sign
ed) Brooke, Commanding.

STILL NO FRENCH CABINET.

Paris, June .21. It is announced this
evening that-Sourge- ois has declined
the task of forming a new cabinet. M.
Delcasse, minister of foreign affairs in
the Dupuy cabinet, will now probably
be asked to form a ministry.

PRESIDENT OF THE PENNSYLVANIA.

phUadelnriia. June 21. Directors of
the Pennsylvania railroad todayelect
ed A. J. Oaeeatt president of the road to
iicpp1 the late. Frank Thomson, rms

action pjaces him in control of the en
tire system.

A NEGRO DESPERADO IN JAIL. '
New Orleans, June 21. Louis Guidry;

the neero desperado, is in jail, and he
is likely to be severely punished.

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY

At Pittsburg R. H. E.
Pittsburer o 3

New York 5 10

Batteries: RosenboUgh and Bowerman
Carrick and Warner.

AY Cleveland R. H. E.
Cleveland . . .- - 6 16

Brooklyn 10 16

Batteries: Hughes land Schrecken- -

gost; Kennedy and Grim.

At Cincinnati R- -

Cincinnati '
'Philadelphia 7 16 -

Batteries: Hawley and Woods; Fraz- -

er and McFarland.

At Chicago R. H. E
Chicago . 6 8

Boston . . . . 5 8 S i

Batteries: Taylor ana JNicnois, xs.ni- -

en and Bergen.

At Louisvile R. H. E.
Louisville . 8'tl 5

Baltimore . 4 6-- 4

BaJtteries: Phillippi and' Powers;
Hill and Robinson.

At St. Louis R. H. E
St. Louis . . . 9 16 2

Washington . . . 3 10 7

Batteries: Cuppy and O'Connor;
McFarland and Butler.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY.
New York at Pittsburg.

Brooklyn at Cincinmati.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

Bcston at Chicago.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Clubs. W. L. PC

Brooklyn 43 12 .782

Boston 35 19 .648
Philadelphia .. . 32 21 .604

Sit. Louis 33 22 .600

Baltimore .. .. 33 22 .600
Chicago .. .. .. 32 22 .593

Cincinnati .... 25 28 .472.

Pittsburg -- 23 29 .442

New York . . .. 24 31 .436

Washington .. . 18 38 .321

Louisville .. .. 17 38 .309

Cleveland .. .. 9 42 .176

VERY IMPORTANT.

To every gentleman wearing Tailor- -

made Clothes:
v,a thy 2ft irtV3 w will maxe a

amrki reduction on all our summer
suits nirwfl nants made to order. It will
save you from $5, to J8 on a suit.

Our $38 Suits reduced to
Our $30 Suits reduced t $25.
Our $25 Suits reduced to $20.
Our $22.50 Suits reduced to $19.
Our $12 Pants reduced to $9.50.
Our $10 Pants reduced o $8. .

Our $8 Pants reduced to $6.50.
Our $7 Pants reduced to $5.50.
Our $6.50 Pants reduced to $5.
We especially guarantee you every

garment a perfect fit.- -
. ,

P&ragon Building, on 'Haywood street,
opposite " postoffice. - -

, H. GELMAN, Ppsp.
JC WILBAR, Managw. -

ON A BILYCLE i

Charles M.' Murphy Makes
It in; 65 Seconds:

New Tork, June 21. A manon ai)i- -
cycle (today rode a mile quicker thanany living creature ever traveled the
ame distance by "self -- propulsion. He

wias Charles M. Murphy, and he rode a
mile in sixty-fiv- e seconds. Kiss ante
advantage was a locomotive with oiie
car attached . which set the pace and

l

by means of tal box 4ike attachment
shielded the rider from the wind.

Murphy rode naturally, keeping
close to the oar by rapid pedalling,
stout-heartedne- es and strength of body.
The scene of the ride was on the cen
tral bfanch ofthe Long Island railroad
near Babylon and Murphy road on- - a
track between the rails. Within . the
shielding sides of the box Murphy ped
aled more than two miles, never lotsine:
the speed of his steam pace maker.

THE FOURTH OF JULY

AT HEHDERSOHVILLE.

To Be Celebrated in a 5 vie Befittine
the Day and the Times .

Special to the Gazeitte.
Hendersonvijle, N. d, June 21. The

Hendersonville board of trade has tak-
en hold of the matter of a Fourth of
July celebration witih a strong, hand.
This board is composed of --some of the
most progressive and enterprising cit
izens of the town and a great day
is guaranteed fpr the Fourth. Parades,
music, public speaking and a banquet
will be the ordeT of the day. At night
t,here will" "be a fine display of Are
works and a dance in the grove. This
will be also the night of the opening
ball at the new Wheeler hotel.

TOWNS AND COUNTRY

FLOODED BY STORMS- -

Ohio and Indiana Saner Severely

Clondbnrsts at Night.
iCondonville.Ohio, June 21. The most

terrible of cloudbursts occurred here
last night, accompanied by a severe
electric storm. The damage to bridges
and roadways will be more than $100,r
000,. while the property loss cannotibe
covered by less than $200,000 more.

Shelby, Ohio', June 21. The citizens
of this place were aroused from tneir
beds at 2 o'clock by an alarm of fire
sounded on the fire and church Dens
and found the city under Waiter, the
heavy rains of last night having raised
the little stream of Black Fork to a
raging torrent.

Indianapolis, June 21.-- severe storm
passed over central ana eastern inai- -

.. .. mnnViana! yesterday evening, uumg
damage. Near raleville Charles Bceler
was killed by lightning.

AN INFANT W0ULDBE MURDERER

New York, June 21. Jennie Fiero, tihe
dlaaighter of Joseph Fiero, of

KKfi "MTTria 'avenue, was committed to
Bellevue hospital by Magistrate ,Kud-lic- h.

in the Morrisanla police court
yesterday for examination as to her
sanitv. The child's mother told the

ioo to. tVint thp little one hiatd atma 10 li m-i- .

iwnt. times tried to inniet nijui"
upon her little brothers and sisters. J

fow ik.vs aso she tried to stao ner
vefl.r-ol- d brother, Frank, with a. fork,
nnd later attempted to strike her ln--
or, rntfhor with a knife. At anotner

time Jennie tried to lump out 01
- .4 trtrn

window. Dr. Josepn J. smitn, ot uuj
,rpt who attended the

phild. savs sihe has a homicidal mania,
,cA Vie onnsidered her caise a remarKa
hi0 on The child's head is regularly
fmrmed and without the signs notice
able in idiots. v.

AN ENORMOUS SHAFT.

"Rnstrvn. une 21. A new steel sihaft
just received here ror xne
Boston .Elevated Kanway company i?
said bo be the largest ever cagt. It is
to be used m tne comyai
power station. The engine will oe 01

a (tv ihrvrwp." rower at ordinary speed.
The shaft is twenty eight feet In length
and -t-hirty-eight inches in diameter m

i. x rrc AAA

the centre and1 weigns auouu o.wl- -

pounds.
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4 &ffll0l iipc'Mil n jp f
Only those ..been re-- S

S ldeved by the use of glasses un--
derstand wMat bearing 'the condi- - 4
tion of 'theeyes have on general
health, after suffering

"
the tor- -

ture of headaches. nervous de-- rsT

txression. wtaAertng, muscular
etralm, etc, etc.; the comfort and
oase given by a pair of our per-- S
feet fitting glasses Is very pro-- ,

nounced. " Examinations free. &
- LET S. L. McKEE,

US Scientific Optician,
HELP

:yotj - 45 , Patton Ave; -

Report Agreed Upon
by Samoan Com-missio- n.

General Government and
Legislative Counsel

Appointed.

The Council Composed of
Ihree Nominees of the

Powers,

Native House of Representatives-- -

Malietoa was Proclaimed Kin?
and Then Abdicated.

Apia, June 14, via Aukland, June 21.

The Samoan commissioners have
agreed to a report which recommends
the abolition of !the kingship and ap-

points a general government and legis-

lative council composed of three nomi-- .
nees of tne powers, assisted by. a na
tive house of representatives. The
governor will have (the right of veto.
The councillors" will be departmental
heads and the existing consular, diplo-
matic and judicial offices will be abol
ished. The jurisdiction of the, supreme
court will be increased and the powers
of the municipality, under mayor and
council", will be extended.

The commissioners endorsed Chief
Justice Chambers' decision regarding
the kingship and proclaimed' Maliettoa
Tanu king. The latiter abdicated his
powers to the commissioners, who lap- -
pointed a provisional government, con
sisting of three consuls. Majority ac- -

tton'wiil rule except where the Berlin
treteuty requires unanimity. nambere
and the municipal officers resumed
their office. .,The commissioners ex
pect to leave June 28.

Mataafa-- ihas surrendered 1,850 rifles
tfnd the Malietoans 2,000. The islands
have returned to their normal state . It
is rumored Er. Solf has been designat-
ed governor.

AGUIIIALDO'S RIVAL

MADE PRISONER.

Was Snpposed to Have Been S:ot-Wheat- on

Returns tolmus.
Manila,' June 21. General Wheaton's

Perez d&s Mariana expedition has re
turned to Imus. The insurgents, who
scattered, are collecting at San Fran
cisco deMalabon. Among the prison
ers, at Perez das Marianas were discov
ered Artacho, the old time rival of Ag- -

uinaldo, was was supposed, since June,
1898, to have been shot and imprisoned.

THE KAISER'S FEARS- -

Cause Him to Oppose the Arbitration
Plan.

The Hague, June L. The Berlin
correspondent of the Petit Bleu of
Brussels says he has reliable informa
tion on which to base the assertion that
Kaiser Wilhelm's objection to compul
sory arbitration is due to fear that
France may reopen the question of Al
sace-Lorrain- e, demanding arbitration
to determine the ownersthip of the lost
provinces.

The kaiser, says this correspond ent,
openly expresses his desire-- to make. . . n .war when ana against wnom ne
pleases; yet he is much irritated at the
inability of his delegates to tlie peace
conference to conceal his real inten
tions. He had hoped, it is declared,
that other nations would be the first
to raise objections to arbitration,
whereunon he would follow suit but
without incurring the stigma oc an

I . . . . . 9 -
odious-- initiative, jnow ne is conxouuu- -

tion.
La Petit Bleu characterizes the kais

er's periodical expressions of desire for
peace as, rank hypocrisy.

WHAT SCHLEY SAIU.

Washington, June 21. The navy cle- -

Dartment yesterday gave out tne roi- -
lowine correction in Captain Chad- -
wick's letter,, anent the Hodgson state

'ment: - -
.

JThe typewritten copy of the state
ment of Captain Chad-wic- and Lieu
tenant Commander Hodsrson given" t
the press Mondayywas n error Jn the

"About one-thi- rd from the beginning,
wihere published statement reads; I
intended him to upnderstand there was
danger of runhing into the1 Texas. He
oaid "All tight," or words to. ...that" ef--
fedt. ? - I cannot repea verbatim it
should have- - read: "I: Intended him to
understand there was.' danger of run
ning Into the Texas. "He said, "All
right; the Texas must look out for that
or words to Ithat effect ; I cannot repeat

; ...sr- - $
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Big Fight on in Con-

vention at Louis-

ville.

Geobel and Stone Forces
Effect a Combin--

ation.

Hardin's Chances .for Nom
ination are Still

Good.

Convention Compelled to Adjonrn Be
cause of Disorder Almost a Fiht

on the Floor.
Louisville, June 21. The Kntuckv

democrats assembled in state fnnvm'i- -
tion today and effected a temporary or
ganization. The Goebel and Stone
forces effected a combination aeainst
Hardin, who- - has developed enough
strength to make his chance good foi
the nomination. A vote on candidates
was hot reached tonight, the conven-
tion being compelled' to adjourn be-
cause of disorder caused by a delegate
who made an attack on Jim Williams,
of Louisville. A fight was narrowly
averted and the convention was in an-upro- ar

for several minutes,
The Stone-Goeb- el --combination hopes

to nominate Stone for governor, leaving
Goebel in control oif the state machine
ery.

FOR A CENTRAL CUBAN RAILWAY.

Havana, June 21. General Green
wood is back in Havana working hard
to assure the success of & scheme for
the construction of a railroad through
the central part of the island for which
he has a concession . He will see Gen
eral Brooke tomorrow.

ELECTRIC , CARS

May Soon be Operated Between Ashe--

ville and Jupiter.
Those who are interested in the Ivy

power project are seriously considering,
it is said, the practicability of building
an electric) street car line between
Jupiter and this city. It is believed that
the company would have no difficulty
in securing the right of way and the
ties for suohva Une, as some proposi-
tions along this line Wave already been
m'ade by persons who own, property
between Asneville and Weaverville.
Dr. I. A. Harris, who was here yester-
day from Jupiter, says he is of the
opinion that the people in his section
would be glad of an opportunity to
furniish a sufficient number of ties for
the proposed line between Jupiter and

Weaverville.
Dr. Harris gave the information that

a capitalists from New York had vis- -

ted Red Oak mountain, near Jupiter,
with a view to erecting a big hotel in
that locality. It. is Said that the view
to be had from the motintlain is a mag
nificent one.

SomCrleytoa Hall, where the Prince
of Wales has just been staying as guest
of Sir SavileCrossley, lies --half way be
tween Lowestoft and Yaxmoutn, anq
within the limits of the estate is situ
ated the sleepy little village or. Knine- -
stone, where David Copperfield was born
and in the church yard of wnicn ms
fattheT and moiiher were buried. The
ehurch is exactly as Charles Dickens
describes it, but' the house, wi'Mi the
"little white gate and rows, of poplars,
which was tine supposed scene or David
Copperfield's early years, has within the
last twelve months been somewhat
modernized and "done up," much to the
disgust of Dickens enthusiasts.

Sash and Neck

Buckles
We are showing a new
line of Sterling Silver
Sash and- - Neck Buckles

-I- N-

t

French Gray, Rose
and the newest finish
in imitation of -

Old Brass

RrthurJFie
Ccr. Church St cud Pattsn Ave

. l a ORAIII'S PHARLUCY. i
- i7 24 B MaiirStrd3t.

Abevlll0 North Carolina
. r ASHEVTLLE ICE & COAL CO.verDatim." - , . .
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